
China, the first coins were developed out of lumps of silver. They 
appeared in Lydia, but the techniques were quickly copied and fur
ther refined Ьу the Greek, Persian, Macedonian, and later the Roman 
empires. These coins were made of precious шetals (silver, bronze, 
gold) (500 ВС). Leather money was used in China and could Ье 
considered the first documented type of banknote (118 ВС). The 
first paper banknotes appeared in Chiпa (806 AD), spanning from 
the 9-th to the 13-th century. Then beginning in 1455 the use of 
paper money in China disappeared for several hundred years. The 
earliest use of wampum (Strings of beads made from clam shells) 
was in North American Indians in 1535. In 1816 gold was officially 
made the standard ofvalнe in England. The massive Depression of 
the 1930's, felt worldwide, marked the beginning of the end of the 
gold standard. Today, currency continues to change and develop. 
Digital cash in the form ofbits and bytes will most likely become an 
important new currency of the future. 

Money in the USA. 
In the early days of this nation, Americans used English, Span

ish, and French currencies. American colonists issued papel' 
currency for the Continental Congress to finance the Revolutionary 
War, but the notes quickly became devalued. After adoption ofthe 
Constitution in 1789, Congress cliartered tl1e first Bank of the US 
until 1881. The dollar was adopted as the unit for natioпal currency. 
The first American coins were stгuck in 1 793. The Second Bank 
of the US was chartered for 20 years until 1836. Private banks 
issued paper money too (the notes had over 30000 varieties of 
color and design, were easily counterfeited). Then «greenbacks» 
appeared, the notes were affixed with seals Ьу six Treasury De
partment employees. Paper currency was first issued with «ln God 
We Trust» in 1957. The newly designed $20 were issued in 1998, 
$50 in 1997 and $100 in 1996. 
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Что mcJКoe реклама? Для чего она нужна? 
Паблик-рилейшенз - искусство установления взаи

мопонимания между продавцом и покупателем, паб-



лисити и увеличение сбыта - дополнительные элемен
ты, которые содействуют эффективной рыночной 

стратегии. Паблик-рилейшенз включает различные 
мероприятия от пресс-конференций до презентаций. 
Увеличение сбыта может быть эффективной в полу
чении кратковремею1ых результатов и создании дол

говремеююго положительного имиджа компании. 

CREATING AN ADVERTISEMENT 

Millions of dollars are spent for advertising aims. Some 
commercials are funny some slogans annoy us. Nevertheless, ev
eryday we buy the goods, we've ever heard about from the TV 
screens. 

Today everybody uses advertising, because it сап reach large 
groups of people: it is transmitted through such forms of mass 
cornnшnications, as television, radio, magazines, etc. It can Ье used 
to stimulate demand, as а defe:nsive measure, and reinforcement 
advertising is used to eliminate the postpurchase regret. 

The process of developing an advertising campaign is uniform. 
They should research the target audience (What people is their 
message addressed to ), then they should set communicational and 
sales objectiv·es (persuading, :setting up а meeting with а sales 
representatives), then - define special characteristics, what sides 
of the product will arouse interest. Finally, they should test the 
results to determine weather the promotional effort has been suc
cessful. 

The right choice of the mass media is а part of the success. 
Major media iпclude newspapers, magazines, television, radio, 
direct mail, outdoor and an assortment of nontraditional media. 
Each of these has some advantages and some disadvantages. 
А brilliant creative execution is one more part of the success. 

Ad agencies should choose а campaign theme, words to use, and 
images to portray in the advertising. 

PuЫic relations, puЫicity and sales promotion are additional 
elements, which can contribute to an effective overall marketing 
comnшnicational strategy. Public relations include different ac
tivities from press conferences to grand openings. А puЬlicity 
campaign has the advantage of appearing neutral and crediЫe, sci-
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ence the sponsor is not identified. Sales prornotion rneans сап Ье 
very effective in generating short-run sales results and in creating 
long-terrn goodwill for the cornpany. 

Смирнова Е. С. 
ФЭУТ, 1 курс, ДГЗ 

научный руководитель Климук Е.В. 

Вводная информация о фондовой бирже. 
Краткая история фондовой биржи. 
Типы ценных бумаг. 
Акции и акции без фиксированного дивиденда 

Акционеры 
Дивиденды 

Торговля 

Влияние спроса и предлоJ1сения 
Слова, используемые на фондовой бирже. 
Индекс на фондовой бирже. 

Индекс Доу Джонса 
Акционерный капитал и акции. 

Листинги фондовой биржи. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

The introductory inforrnation about stock market. 
Stock exchange is а market place in which members of the 

market buy and sell stocks and shares, and investments in 
companies or in govemments. 

Brief history of stock exchange. 
The first European stock exchange was estaЫished in Antwerp, 

Belgium, in 1531. The first stock exchange in England was forrned 
in 1773 Ьу the brokers ofLondon. The New York Stock Exchange 
was organized in 1792. 

Types of securities. 
Shares and equities are the most widespread type of securities. 
Shareholders are people who own the company and have an 

influence on the way in which it is run. 
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Dividends - а payment of part of the company's profit. 
Trading 
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